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The I:o*rd hevo the honour to oubnit the following Keport
b»a«Ki upon the Report? of th^ir Inspector >» on the -*.duo rational
*ork of the f^outhepte ^unty :-ohool.
The :>outhgr»te County =ohool wa* op«ned in M»y 1907t
tamnor^ry poooranocintion b«ins provided in I rooa?i*ld ifonf?6 t 8
private fflfirmion ntr-ndinE in ?• rooa field -• ,^rk «hich •»** rec«ntly
P0]ulr«ci for th« u*ft of the rublic.

At fir«t it *««? thought

«uffioi«jnt to nrrr-.n^o for 75 puri!«» V-ut it h«« been found
nec*«-pry to utilise sudition?! rooi??* owing to th«
inore^^e in numbers.

^alw^r'- 4 -re«m '-nd ; > outnes t«

developed » Kr«,"t d^«l and hou««**i witi« r^ntfl o(' frow £4*> to
r.55 rre 6f*rineinj» up on «11 sides.

About h*Vf th« nurilrt

oomt fi^oo: olwrcent'-ry R0hool«f f j mi ^lno^t *»11 t>*« r«»Bt froia
acre or lone unt»atisfrctory rriv^te flo'^ool^. «vhen the nohool
¥?•!= open«e tiier« were 33 pupil*:
number ? h<*ve ri^en to 14?.

in 1^"^ th«n t^o f *»«r^ the

Thi« «*f*te8 to Rh*>^ how n>ioh th«

district 'tood in ri«ed of P ^ood rteoondiry «ortool for fcoysj
it nl*o iuege«»tn tha ?«<»r.tou«» diffio?iUie« • rs ^nt«d t.< the
orgyni>?ptiori of th« tenohin^ ^nd b/ the o!*««ifio?*tion of the
pupils.
The^e difficulties h?v* been inore;»«e<l by the «ooom<K : .Rtion.

The decision to use temporary rr«rniae^ r.*ther th?*n to

postpone V".f opening of th<* "Ohool w«e fully Justified?
no other I uilding ?vailR> le than I.rooRfield House?

th«re
«nd »11

is possible hap teen done to render this privpte hoime
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oonvoniwnt for tli*> purpo*«] of -« nchool.

It is hoped th?t

within f! -hort tine 6 f»uitPul«i T.uiltiing *iUi 300 plf.tjoU will
•vM.l-tle;
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The two eeotionn of Vom v *re g»ner*lly taught together*
but »<re eepwTRtec for iYenoh.

Together •v.lth Uppe2- i'v they form

f blook for the alternative *i»te^eots of j.^tin pnci t'«rm«n.

The

general «tpnderd of theee Fora* if* thrt of the «eoArwj .ear'a
oourse of the J'0f»rd of .Viuoetion.
Tho t*9 seotiont? of Lover IV fora i bloek fir • i Veno?»,
«nd also for JU?tin i»nd uarann.

^•jotl n oon^iit^ largely

•f bo/e who h»ve paesed through th«> seventri *«t«rMiird i>f «n
<L

elementary sohool.

Sloven hours' preparation per ve«k i* s little hi£h for
boys under 15.
The d*y i« divided into period* a n follow*}

iSii ^«i5 to 10, 10 to 10.45, 11-11.45, 11.45-1*. so.
on (not on ecnesdsya and Saturdays )2 to 2.45, ^.45 to
3.30, 3.30 to 4.

On the whole this is i satit»ff<otory >rrangMK*Tvt.?

but

where olj.Mes reaoh 30, it is well to have 8 recognised break
of five ainuteB t-Qt'^txsn r^rioci ,

* th^t the room« w^v be

properly fluwhed with sir.
In a .oum; and rapidly ffrowinc wohool the ourriotilun
prtaents proMLetas whloh <lo not srioe ^h«n the s^iool i« properly
developed in «11 it« part»i when bo/ii «re only admitted into
the lowest /om»» and when e oert*»in standard of ntt«in«ent
o«n te insisted upon for
Muoh effort hes to be devoted to ensuring - good ooaamind
of the mother tongue, and it it rrtwlent not to «pk«? the Xinguiwtio
progr^ome too amsbitious.

The time devoted to ^nelieh in the

present timetable oaonot b« deemed «de-iU«te for the purpose of
up for the poor grounding whioh Boat pupil.* pppesr to h«ve
before «dmi8«ion.

At least one wore period per week in

requ.Lr*»u in "oi-mrt V ?ncl 'Spper IV, and i»t least two sore in Forms
Lower IV A and B and III.

0» the other h«nd the seoond foreign

lan^uege (L*tin or Cermsn), whioh 10 »t ireeent V-egun in j^ower IV
should be postponed at least until "ppor IV, and an Additional
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period *ho»lc4, then te ellotteti to it.

At present mpny boyi?

in Lower *v ^re «t*rtin2 two for^icn lpr.£ii*£e» *t oner*, which
i« now ^enerr-11/ rejrrclecl BS ' mi«t?ke.
This postponement
of the second foreign l»ne\n»ge,will -"Uovr ^f two »dftitionPl
period * for .ne,li-<h vnti one for Arithmtio in 3*ower .TV,

in

Form III one of the Arithnetio reriod^ rmd one of the r^oripture
period* o*n be allotted to .'vntli^h.
An Addition to th« tiae sllowtd for drill *ould be of
undoubted benefit to the boy*?

p^rtioulir attention should

be devoted to brep thine e.xerois««.
In the following eeotionp the In«r«oton r«oord
i£rr«ationii of the t«^ohin£ in the ohiof sutjeotB of the currioul»uni

ddtttiled oritioi«« l» reper^^ci for the ^nr^miix to this

Heport.
The i:«n«r^l schene for .vncliph he« on tlio -fhol^ been
planned on flnti»fsotory line*t smi th'k tenohine is ?nr the
ffiorft p; j rt in able hanc** tut in the present oirouwf- tRno<5« of
the school the tiw« devoted to th« mrt-Jeoti eareoi."*!!/ in the
lower s'orBW, i« quite in«d«qu»te

/» l«rge rroportion of the

boys enter the eohool with In^uftioient pr*r^*ti«n» being unable t^ r«Ad* or even to qptak, with «*oouraoyt free<to«t »nd
oleArneee. Mid until the»e fundflnent^l clefeot-* ir* r«tn*»rtied no
good progress onn be »«de in the «it>id/ either of Jini;lirh or of
any other eubjeot.

It i« not only thnt f«ult« of *ooent and

pronunoiPtion havt to be oorreotedt

attention to thene i«

grectly neededt but their iaprovenent i« a matter of tine.
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is imperatively required «t the outset of the course i«
»bund»nt opportunities for practice in reading -iloudf in reoitstion, end in other form* of or»»l exnreaaiont »»nd for thin purpose it in strongly racoraKenru-Jd thwt in the lowest Form* two more
periods e week -should be secured for ^ngliwh *ubj«ots.

More

concentration on these prelininfrieH during the fir«t year would
greatly improve the *itu*tion for th* remainder of the course
but in »ny o»«e the tiiie is too aesere in every ?ons.

There is

too little opportunity for reeitstion* onmpositior.t pntf for
the reading of puthors.

The present oourtiee of reifding have

on the whole been Judiciously chosen* but considering the
of ths majority of the boys it would see» that
in one or two or-*e« the work* proposed are of rather too «dvnnoed
a ohnrpoter.

Gr»»»Pr «ml fln«ly«iw «e*wi to be noundly taught.

Those who are engn^ed in th»* tenoning of
to aanke the best of the conditions *-nd their effort^ meet
very oonnider»?ble euooesat but they ?-re h*»mp«red by the ahari»oter of the textbooks.

%oept in the lowest ^orm these are of

B dry ?nd uninteresting nsturei

they ere mere oonpendis otit

of which nil the life has been s«iuee»edt and when put into the
hands of young learners tlioy o? n hsrdly have sny other effect
thpn to give then s distaste for the subject*

The teeohern

wisely take every occasion to go beyond the limit* of the textbookt but if the scheme adopted gave them greater freedoa in the
choice of material and treatment tne re»ult« would be ranch nore
«jpti*» factory.

*hile at the top cf the school the consecutive
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and detailed nuici/ of a spooisl p«rio

would be a^lte fl

pristet it would be de^irsble in the preceding /*«TB to
no nretonaion to ««ny systematic ^r exhaustive tre^twant, but to
r-nge BO a* to include the study of ohpr^cters and
from ^ll time* «nd countries > ooortiing to their
to the int9llieen-3« !*nd Inter*Pt of the boy*
ur Rtr»4je of their advancement.

ts

t 9?oh

The Ptudy «hould b»

f^r »* possible biogr."i>hJLo-reli snd there ehouTd be no
soruple in exoludine ««ny topioe ^h.loh» however iwr?ort,ont» sre
not suited to the irKaedi«te purpose.

Textbooks *r* nov to b*

had whioh omr^hpniBo the picturesque f«,--tures of hifjtor.' nnd
hive thu;? tha imnenr* rdVHntr«u*j of -a^raotiJVj: .-outhf-.il X
to the study
Jt wurtt be sflid at the outset th*t the condition4* under
whioh the instruction in GeOi:r?rnhy iw given *t present in no
w?*y resemblfl the r-rr^ngeoent-' the ^e&ctnpster hope* to iw»ke
*hen the ureter pocomraod?-tion of the new building* is available «nd pdOitions h^ve been m^d« to the ^t^ff.

At present

the l?3reer p^rt of th*s terohinc i« given t-y o ra»^ter '*ho n^kei1?
no pretence of having specialised in thi* wubject.

within

thi» limitntion hi« te»ohin^ if* effective ?md calculated to
f»«»iflt the devolopment of the intellig«nco of the pupils.
'*• f?^ir emount of time ie devoted to the subject «nd eood mod«rn
textbooks are in ua«.

The *ohool po^^esses excellent raodorn

orogr«phiosl wpll-«»pe nnd good u«e i» m*de of them.

The

maatttr i« speoinlly "UcoensfUl in framing uueation* which
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intelligent thought and rsise oonwider^tiong d«Bien«d to lead
to disauoaionfl whioh assist the boy« to re*«on from o^nise to
effect.

It asy be said with oonfidano* th*t -vhen the Head-

master ip in * position to osoure, *« h* here* to b» ?> le t^ do*
the service? of s -specialist tfcfohf»r of ( reO£r<rhyi ^ furnish
r room suitable tor trie performance of prnotitrl fty»roif«R by
the boys themselves, rmd to introduce something in tlio woy o f
outdoor ob. erv.vtion and ae^ourecenti t*i«*« the BtfncL^rd reeohed
in Geogrephy will soon bo high nnd the proi^dan E«d6 r?.pid end
real.
The te^ohin^ of ^'reaoh IB in the hinds of t*r»
both of v,hom hpv» ^pent, aorae ti&e in ^'rvnc^j
is especially 'iuslified for the work.

the senior teeoher

The taik of te»ohing

two forei&n leniiupges to boyg >.'ho have h»d prnotio^lly no
linguistic training of en/ kind is by ng merlin eas/t »nd tlte
lare» size of the olsssw?. thwlr l^ok of horao^enaity*, and
the long hour* of tenoning render the work very urduou*.
standard Attained is naturally not high.

The

Che olcier pupils

are soquiring some power of exprea*ing Uiea^elve^ in IY«noh t
and seett to follow the spoken Isn^uHge <*ith very fsir
The e««e reaarka spply to Uerai*n« exoept that here the
etandard ia still lo«ren

thifS sgein i« ^uite natural. The

desirability of postponing this lsneu«ge has been mentioned above.

*
In one *et of Lower IV, 4 boya were nrw this terct 5 were in
their 2nd tarn, 4 in their 3rd, 8 in their 4tht 2 in thair 6th,
end 4 in th?»ir 3th. IB /om III 9 boys were ne*r this tern* 7
were in their 2nd term, 3 in their 3rci, 1 in his 4th, »nd 1 in
his 6th.
.7.

The «tudy of Lg^in i* o*rri*cl on under v»ry
difficulties pnd in *pite of the orppbl* te^chim:, whioh
offers s tru* intellectual diaoiplin*it it i>» v>ry doubtful
whether th« rewult* obtained would «v*r» under th* rr^aant
oiroumsvmoeet justify the pl?»oe which th<"« ^ubjeot hol<i« in the
ourrioulum.

iiven if th« bo/n »11 entered the Rohool ?*t the

age of twelve and prooeed^d regularly through the oour«e« their
insdeiU»te preparation would make it inwtviaafcle to «tort
then in » second foreign leneuage in th^ir seooml year. AB it
ia, #hile pupiln are joining the «ohool it -»1\ Pge^t no progreaoive oourae is po«9«ibl«.
into over/

Beginners have to fce admitted

«t t ^omatiaiep! ^v^n in th* Middle of th« «<rfiool

yesr t and thie neoewsitybrinef oonwtant hindrances to the
general r^te of advance. More lonoentr^ted study *t ?» riper
ag«t when interruptions fr-oa IUM entrpnt« would b*» leas frequent, xould certainly afford 0 raor« profitable use of the time
The teaching of Hath«a?».tio^ ie giv«n under the direct
euporvieion of the He*»d»»8teri who in addition to po««ee*ine
high mMthomaticfctl qu»lifio«tiona h«« had s lone *nd vsried experience in teaching these subject**.
thoroughly effective.

The work throughout i*

»ith ?*n o<3Ofi«ion*l exception on'/ t the

olesaes in Ratheastios are oharaoteriwed by the bright alertnea
of th« boya and the p^inataking e?»rneBtnea«i of the mpptera.
The notive interest and co-operation of the boy« »r« well
maintained throuehout the perioda.

Aaple ti»e i» devoted to this branch of the ourrioulunt
.8.

i modern textbooks sre in usaj
msdej

ntewiy r>rng:r«*«3 i«

and there should be in the na«r future 9 hi£h n

of etteinaent.
In both divisions of fora v, whioh is «t present the
highest olwan of the ftohoolt Trigonometry *nd Men»ur*tion are
t»u£ht in addition to Arithmetic* Algebra nncl f»eonetry.

/

spaoisl word of praiae i« due to the fmooeenful pr»otio«\ outdoor r.vork in Trigonondtry whioh h»8 been introduced in the^e
olsanea.

In Fora Upper IV the «««e «ubjeot«i with the exoep-

tion of Trigonometryt are tnken up.

Both division * of ?orra

Lower IV study Arith«etio» tteonetry ^«<l Algebra wnd in For*
III attention is confined to Arithmetic and &eoaetry«

The

work i«s crsdusted skilfully f«nd e«peoi«l oi«re ie twken to
the lesions a me^ns of developing the boy* 1 intelligenoe
initiative.
the oareful manner in which homework exeroi*e« «re
revised in olnes and the Judioiou* reonpitulntion introdtioed
periodio«lly o?ll for
studied in »11 yormi. >"hyflio« «nd Oheiaistry
are tnk«n in both division* of Fom Vf Phyeioe *lone in >»ll
seotione of form IV, and Nature «tt«ly in Forw III.

An

adequnte amount of tiae i*? eiven to the nubjeot ^n<t the te**ohinf i* shsre^ between the He«rtm«*ter nnd P ^»nbricige trpdunte.
Nearly pll the we»kneeee« of the instmotion »re
traoteble to the temporary oh»»r80t«r of the PooonnfHlHtion. The
w^nt of roon, the inudequaoy of the equipaent due to innuffioient storage room* the nbeenot of P tefloher 1 - demon ^tr?»tion
.9.

t»ble snd other temporary disabilities make the taflohinE very
arduous «nd reilitRte ««;ainat offioienoy.
thene m*ny difficulties mioh tfood work i-« beinu
If it were not for the very inadequate previous prep?*ration of
m?ny oT the boy*, muoh greater progress would have be«n
Tho onUm^iRsm and ability of th» Head»«»t«r nnd his
in thi« worh; rnd th« Heacln**t«r l <j akill in d^fiiening
pieo«8 of spppratuB^ ltd the Innpeotor to the oonolu^ion that
when the new buildings are available eood progress will be
made.
The work in Nature study in .Vorra Hi i« hardly «?»ti«f«otory.

It appeers to be inspired by the wrong ide^l and i« in

need of oarefiil re?»dju«t»«nt.
The tonohing of Art han reoently been entniated to e
ooapotent te^oher who ha« dr»wn up « cttitable aoheae of work.
Good progreiw i« being Ewwle» but the very «mll mipply of iiodela
i« felt as v hindrwnoe.

>on» of the work e>een wan full of

promise.
The ijtaff ?re generally well ohonent .^nti do their
to the beet of their Rbilityt whioh in no«t o»»e* i« very good.
The hour* of tenoning are, however , very he^vy, rnd ?»n e^rly
addition to the stwff is essential.

It i« inpoffslble to work

e eohool of 140 efficiently wi^i the proportion of m^tera to
boyt» that would be adequate in « eohool of 3«o.
ie at preeent tei*ohing 80 hourfl a week!

the Headaaater

it i« doubtful whether

in • young eohool whore the org0ni**tion ia very diffioult the

• lo.

headmsRter should be expected to teaoh wore thi»n h.«l? th#t
time.
^teil* »Rke « favourable impression. They ^re keen
to work «nd respond energetically to the efforts of their
masters.

They ?re in many oaflca severel:' h/»nrtio*pped by their

previous schooling*

this ie particularly noticeable in their

grtloulation nnd a certain mckwardneas in exprensing thewcMilveR.
Valuable ctteapt^ f»re being n!*de to «ti»yilate a «enee of
corporate lifej
into foiu: Itoueee.

with thie end in view the boy« have been clivicind
Due Attention i»? given to gnne«t but wuoh

remain?! to be done in the way of physical inetruotion. The
fbnenoe of « gyanasiun* of fl?)par»t»« <»nd o? i» oovered pipygroimd
is inevitable! but it i* e greet f«ie»»civftnt»ee.
There ia ae yet no aediosl inepeotion» «nrt not even P
systematic testinf of the eyesight and hearing.
The t»»te for private reading h«« been etinul^ted £y the
institution of Fora librsrieet to whioh the pupil« them«elve«
lend booke for the uae of their flohool-fello-w«. The proportion
of booku of «lventure poneeeing slight literary v»lue i« oonse gently rsther lareei snd it ndght be well both to exercise
oontrol over the books accepted for this pur»'o««e »nd to get
aside eome money for providing good bookn of tr»vel »nd biography,
and interesting illuetrated I'Venoh »nd (''er»?«n book*.
Discipline i« preserved without friotion.

the «rr«nee-

aents for recording and reporting on proeree* gppoar «^tinf«otory,
although it m»y be suggested that two report* in the term »
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traffics?

r:

t present fortnightly r*port« havo to be

which adds considerably to th« -rork of th* str-ff.

Th« --/atera

of raw^rri' rnd runi ! hra«nti ^l^
to >*hioh r«f*»r«noe hso
vork ^f th« «cho<Vl (iHf»»rvi»« pr'i"«.

Urept

to the Hefidn>n«t*r **ho i* unsrprine in hi« efforts to
it;* ^ffioianc/.

The Inr«r*otor« ?»r« oonfid^nt thst

the ."outi-^ta County ^chool h r « *t?rt<w' on ?» o»r*»nr of
p n cl in cr e c , r» ine vi f • • f" T n <3 « : .

R. D. ROBERTS,

of the Po*<r<l tov promote
of ^

c

The Keportft on the Inspection or ^
of ;>ohool» issued by the Boprd for the AXtonaion of
University Tenohing include:(1) A general reporti ^ioh if published nvwt
printed ia S21i2M2 *n<J without 90BR*»nti

and

(2) An appendix, whioh i« not intended for publication, but oontf»ins d»t*il*rt oritioi««« »nit fliiggewtione
not inserted in the g*n<e»r»TL r«port.i ?mrt i^ n «onfidentif»l
ooiamunioation for the partioul*T U0t of the
if deeaed cteuirrblu, of the stuff.

The iasfjon heard in >'or» v upon *j*nry V was
well conducted, useful ixeroiH*»a in paraphrasing b*ing frequently proposed. Soae of the reeding aloud wa» fairly good*
but acre time ia needed for praotine in "locution. It would
be better if the boys stood up when they were rending*: and
any mistakes they »*Ke should be oorreoteci at ono«*. -<n
ordinary occasions it would be better if each boy only re*d
a few lines, MO that as many »s possible night get a change.
Occasionally, however, they should be **k*d to read a so«ne
in character. JTor this* and for the recitation of o open
passages, there seeas to be hardly eny time py.il«bl*. It
i« U»e eaae unfortunately with written oompoffitionn, vtiioh
are alnoat in nbeyanoe during the present term. .'raotioe
in eiooutxon and in composition ought to go on throughout the
year in every form.
The lee eon on Julius
Qaeeer in tform Upper IV was alao turned to good *ooount for
paraphraeinc and oritioifw of the ohar^etern. In reading
cloud froHi the play aoae of the boy * were apt t • «tunl>le and
make nistakea, nnd not »«ny nttenpted to introduoe any expreesion, but some skill waa ahown in paraphrasing. The boy«
were •videntl/ interested in the play, but It i* doubtful
whether Shakeapeare foma the noat suitable reading at the
age of thirteen when *o little previoua reading ha a been
Rcooraplinhed. "H»e boye had not learned anything by he»rt
fro» the play» and their oo«!?of<ition» had reoently been very
infrequent' It ia clear that here also too little tine ia
available for 9 thorough and ooaprehenaive ooiirae of *>nglifch
etudy.
In11Lower IVA the reading aloud
froM Soott'e^Lady of the Lake waa not ^«»11 donet no-rt of the
boya not being even fluent* but intelligence waa shown in
putting the words of the poe» in pro*e order «nd In arplaining
difficult word* and elluaion«. Keveral of the boy* aoquitted
theaeelves well in exer«ise« on *Ae u«e» of wortl*? ar different
parts of speeoh. Here again there had been no tine for
recitation thi* term.
In 3*owar IW »«re
tioe in elooution is very wuoh needed, Ko reoitatlon had
leen done this tern* snd 1R few who trisd to r^senb^r
froM 'The Anoient Mariner that they h*d learned l««t
were hurried, Jerky* fnd exrr«s«ionla8« in thiir Mtte
and the prose rerding of passaee^ froa Ohuroh*s *storia« fro*
the /Uneid' was not very aati^faotory. The analysis of a
slaple sentenoe written on the board waa well done* ?nd questions on the parts of speeoh were autoes* full y answered by
moat, though p few ra?'de stupid rep lie*.
In Form III
the reading floud showed the arms faults, indeed wry few
could rewd P simple passage frora King«ley»o 'Heroes' without
stumbling and making rudiaentary Biatakea* while in raoitation
vory few < ttenpted a rendering that waa anything but iaeoh8,nic*l,

-i-

It would be hotter if in reciting the boy* win* &?»£* to
up f? firm and free attitude. In reading and n»oiting( whi) e
it if well to include ce many of the class as poaaiblet the
boy* should not bo stopped 1 in the mitidle 1 of A sentence.
Tennyson'a 'Xou ask me why end 'Korta d Arthur 1 *e««e<i rather
beyond the grasp of the boy«.
Tt vroulii be better to give thera
some of the elopler examples of our b«ll»d literature. A few
of the boys choweei skill in BaKing noun* from 9dj«otive«t and
shortening
of sentences by leaving out the pdjunots* though
it,was evidently **n unaccustomed oxeroiee* met with ffir
success from several.
It would be well to give »btind»nt praotioe in this, ps it forms the bent introduction to analysis.
Frequent composition exeroineB art winely given to thi« 7orw«
the subjeoto wore well ohosen «nd thy e»f?«ys o^refully oorreoted.
In "onus f tnd tfppor IV exoellont leesone
were h©?rci.
In the former the »ubj«<5t w»» the Aaerioav,
of Independence in the lattert the «ooi«l snd political
condition of ^n'l^nd after tile Napoleonio wnr^. The Questioning «"* very */ell adapted to »nkin£ the boy* think aad
arousing thsir int«*r«>8t» ?nd the different points in the
situation werfe effeotiv*)!/ brought out.
At the suggestion of
the Inspeotor several of the bo/*» were sfiked to eive a oonneoted aooount of «oae partioui^r ftpi«ode or novenent*
Ther«
we a no l»ok of volunts«r* for thii» ti»*»kt «nd thowe ^10 vvere
o? lied upon aoquitteti thon«elveB decidedly well on the whole.
In Lower IVA e goon lenBon vr*^ he«rd on the r<»5.cn of Henry '/lit
Httentlon being oalled to the more interesting f^wturep,
In Lower IVB the influence of the unmiit«ble textbook seemed
to interfere with the euooeea of the len^on.
The treatment
of the Ken«8oeno* w«s too advnnoert fr>r this ^t»»t'fl. The
boye were quite ready to reproduce «or»« of th« «tori«R they
h?d nr«viou«ly henrdt but the stVaaptn an the wholo *«r* not
very (Buooeesful.
One boy g«ve f ^ooci f ooount of the j-'wt*antff*
Revolt. T^iey should hrtve *»bvimif»nt pr» otioe in orrl -soHpoeition of this kind.
In Form XII the textbook in une i« well
edrpted to itn purpose nnd the lefl»on» o»*n be n?^e thoroughly
interesting. /»irly good fittempt« were made by eeverel of
the boys to reprodvioe the etorie* thoy had been reading.
One of the soet notable we«k»ee*»t» in the
teaching t-t rr^Hent is thot during the leeeon* the boy*? have
too little to do. Pensive listening *OOB degenerate* into
well-conducted Inpttention. More vwe «hould be aadtN even in
present oiroum^tanoec, of m«p drawing of a «en«ib\^ kimli the
con-'tniotion of section*, the nlotting of Meteorological and
ooaanerclPl drtp, aid any other exnedionte whith ennnre the
active emplo;'«»»nt of tha bo/«.
In map drawing - imp T ioity -ho;.la be the ai«. A simple
aketoh-arp designed to illuatr^te none specific point i*
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aaore valuable thon r pretentious reproduction of ono of the
au'ps from th<» Mtls*.
There iet plso* too grewt a disposition to •sBphpflies
details sad to lo«e sight of broad fundaaental principles.
Store prominence night with advantage be given to the deeorirtion *nd explanation of the natural phenotiens de»lt with in
phyaioal geography.
A tendency to msk© th»> Hoherces of work for the various
Forms too oonpr«h«nsive and over-»«l>itiou« ihould be checked.
Modern Languages. The aethods in irnut eflp«oi«l\y in
th« oi»»i« of the junior Rp*oi*:ii*tt pre ospsbln of
The »rtiou\Rtio» of "Uio boys. «yon in Jfingliwhi i« often
uns«ti»fsotoryi and the introduotion of «y«te»i»tie phonetic
tenohing in the nether tongue r.i w»ll «« in foreign languages
would be attended by valuable re«»ilt«. The Crenn«n pronnnoiPtion ie eener*lly lees good th?»n the ^renoht plthoiish it
ie easier for i>nelif»h ohildren. Thie in no doubt due to
the f»ot that the tet»oher* are better fioqu»int<id with French
than with r«rmnn,
without regular drill with a wund ohart
it i« difTioult to en§ure that iUie foreign vowel« shall be
oorreotly produced. The pronunciation of long e_ and o., of
the lip-roundetl vowel*i of i, and £ retniire particular care,
The difficulties the/ present are formidable* but by no means
insurmountable.
IB an«wring queetion^, the pupile in the early atagea
should always giv* oowpiate sentence-! pnd they *hould be
encouraged to «pe»k fluently* not in th»* faltering way which
ia at preeent too ooonon.
In the oottduot of the les*on it ia i«rortant to introduce the foreign language as auoh ta poaaible. At preaent
therb is too auoh unneottsartry trsnalationt and olaaa-^nhraae*
are given in I.ngli'h ?;hon they Hicht witJi advant<'ige 1>e given
in Fr«noh.
Ne* arterial 4v>uld bd presented u> l>eginnar« with
greiit caret ?»nd it is a aistake in ra^thocl to devote only
the last ton ainute« of M l»8«on to >^at ie new. The new
words nnd phranea thould be connected with ~**iat haa already
been le^mt* the pupil* ohoul£ b^ led to find out for theraaelveo what they mean* and there, would then be no need for
the pupiln to *<rita doi*n the new »/ord» with their ^nglifh
equivalents. The homework should consist of exercisea based
on the new Material thu>» gained.
In the aeoomi stage also the homework should not
roquire the help cf diction«rieB and vocabularies.
The
difficult new .vords sh-juia be supplied before hand by the
tQPOher* or the pupils should be encouraged to find *n approximstely ocrreot rendering fr-om the context.
The i>r? otioo of translsting in chertis cannot be ooiaraend^d,
but fcr oth«r purpoaes the chorus wcrk night be extended with
advantage* la the tenoning of grw»ar» great c??re should be
taken to let the boy* deduce new rule* fron a plentifu"Cf suitable examples.
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Some radRne should be found of tni*r>en<iini; the #>ll
pioturca without covering the blackboard*
The f?»ot thet
the* blpokbo&rd WPP oovered in thi* w*y probably explain* why
.LTi--ui'ficioin, u«?e WPS H*»de of it.
It i« iwportwnt that
the orol work should be mippleaenteci by frequent appeals to
the eyei otherwise there i» serious danger th?-.t the epellinc
be neglected.
'8»e corrections of German exercise* by the junior
aeemoa in fome ORS«S to h*ve been hurriedt as a
number nf Eiifit?-ke» wer« Iftf w unoorr«otod«
An exo\»«e for
this mey be found in the lone hour* o? teaohinjif but it is
oerthinly cleniroble that he should extend hi« knowledge of
an if he i« to continue te«ohine the ^ubjeot.
The work of the nenior npeoislift V«R eener^lly of very
quality; but ther^ >*er« inciioPtionH th?»t the very nrduotm
work WPB telling on him*
Th»* u«« in «ome or uuj uerm^n ol»nae« of *io old-ff»Rhi^ne
« book ;»« otto'" o^nnot \>n oopan^ndwi? the very imf»«ti«C»otory
order in whioh in ueoiining the o»»»« are given (No».(ten.2>t.
/ o o . ) i« evidently clue to the use of thi« er*wi«r.
It i« not
desirable to ue« »t the surae tiw« book« of whl-^h the Methods
ulte
'Hie t^ro setfl of tho "pper Blook h?«ve to be taught
together, though the/ ?-,re uoinii
separate work.
The three boye
4
vvho rorra the upper se-rtion h? V9 b^<»n P tnd/inc the '^ibjeot for
two or three yerrn «5ml ^re fairly veil -^.v^no-KU oonpiderinc
t h « t the/ o"n i:ot little attention.
Of the twenty-txo boy«
who form the lower »eotion» ?»bout h«lf h«ve been lesi thnn a
year st Latin and the remainder sbout two ye«m. *ith only
two periods & week no ^rest rroer*»«B oo»ild be expeotedt »nd
»»ny oi' them -r-i *»till very unoertr-in in their ^oo-.d-inoet but
the t6»ohing follow* s good method * nu sertw*? to »«ke the be«t
of the situation.
The re«tore<! jjronMniiation hrne been
adopted but ia not «lw«/s consistently followtd.
Care i»
sgpecislly needed in tho pronunciation of th<^ t^.
The <iuantities of ithe vowel« were not nlw?<yp rightly g iven.
^oiae
of the toy irers f- Irl/ skilful in turning L?»tin -?ontenoen
about, altering »ini;Hi?ir to plur?»li present to paat eto.»
and B0«e good snowera -fere siven to question* proposed Vy the
Inspector on gr«aos»tio^l differenoefl between 3£nelif»h *nd T^atin.
In the Ixjwer Fslook ^11 h»d b»2\m in Her>t«pr!b*r ^voept one boy
who enterec in Jsnupry.
Ths tea«hing followe the ««iie line«
r»nd the boyo heve a?«de r»» auoh progresR w aould bo expected
where suoh a lioitad aeouat of time if devoted to the mtbjeot.
Though it i« easily possible to a*ke
fetich of ne?tn»S8 in mctheiwitio^l -«ork» there in ?
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danger when too little attention Is given to it, th'*t untidy,
oareleim and ill-srrsnged work any beoow* reflected in
slovanly and inp-courpte thinking. ^oa*» of the homework
exeroi*efl of Form V left » great rte»l to b* rt*»f»Irert In this
direction! the written work *** In none G**«P untidily done
in pencil ?>nd w«« al«o ill-^rrsneect \ the *ork in Arithmetic
of Form III, «£»in, though done in ink, w»« too often slovenly
and crude.
In thi« oonnexion it i« well worth earnest oonslder»tlon ?f to whether it wmild not b« better in the upper
ol8«a«* to ;>ub^titute exercise book* for the present pl*n of
working on seperste sheet* of p?*p*r. Boy* sre «pt to
regard work whioh i* to be deitro/ed iranecii?»te\y s« uniwportwnt
»nd not worth taking pains ov^r.
The drpwing eKeroise» in OeoRfttry 5.n the \ownr Fora*
and the grsphiopl vtork in higher olar?«ef *oulrl l a inproved
gre»tly by the regnlnr use of harder r»enoil*.
A disposition in ^oae olft««es to «raph«niBe wi«t«kee
»ed« by weaker boys by drswing the attention of the O!P«*? to
thara *?n<i repeetine them on the fclflokbOMxS should be oheoked,
Proainenoe ie best eiven only to oorreot solution--, «ino«
msny boy« po«fl«Ba little diflorird.nflt5.on nnd pre likely to
resnember the «i«t«ke rether thnn the «fs«ter' a oorreotion.
More ui«e night be m?*U in Forrae J^ovrer IVJ^ ^nd 111 of
conorote exse^lee and praatiopl -fork in teaching Arithnetic
and in these clsw^es, too, nn attiwpt ehotild be wade P« n«w
rules f»re larstered of Een»rj»li«ine the ^rooeew nnrt in
way introcluoine sl^ebraio »odo« of exprewsion.
More ti»« pnd attention should Ye given to
Arithmetio Sji i'oras Lower IVB «ncl 1.1 1.
An over-«»nxiety t^ ^eonre pro^r^e« h?s led
to too r?ipirt work in the diviaionf' «f 2^>wer IV. Mo»it of the
work should be revised «!o"*ly ?»n^ o'-r^fulTy,
-t ^refent
simple func.i,«aont«l id«ns have been iit(*u£?ioi*ntl.' aoeqirehended
«nd the is:nor?»noe exhibited by the weaker t ny« w«« n little
distressing.
Insufficient imr>ort«*noe nnpe^re to h^ve henn -tt^ohecl
to developing the power of ole«r, preoine ornl expre^^ion.
bnlees a boy IB nble to stflte in siraple, corr»»ot l«n,^inge
what h« h«e don« end the objsot in view, he I*? not r«^-pinc
the full f?dvffnt*?g:e of hie e^eriBent."! *»ork.
There !» a danger in the pr»otio?»l work t'««>t the initiative of the boy* will re«*in tindevelopeci if they rerforra e^oh
of a pr»otio«l demons trstion in »,mi«on under tv,e icBne<ii^te
noe of their in*truotor. «hen poss.lt la, > oy« should be
left more to rely upon their ownreoonroes.
At pr«n»nt the work in ^orn U.T in Nature -.uciy ir« of
little naientifio vslue. Ttiii work ought oan^i-tentX.- to le
ob»«nr§tiofi«l snd deft^ned to develop ?»n open-^jy^d inter«!.»t
in N?tur«. Hie l*e«on heprd Vy the Tn^r*»otor WPP pm*ely InfonsM»tlon»l «nrt the boy«i oopie* down fnof written on the bo»rd
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by the aa*ter. Instead of b»»inc hi«* \n»f*<*on upon
in the h»»ndn nf hir pupil», the rase tor ciici -without tto*;wl pl*nt«
mid g?»ve a theorttio??! l«»«8on on the fi4notion« .->f tho root.
A f«»^ «iu»«tionp by th» In»peotor ?how6d thst th« boys h«d little
of no po^er of ob«i«rvf»tlon.
one hoy h«l no ides of *hat a
HUH flower wae likef another thought «pple« grew st the endR
of br§n«rfi«« of the »*n?l« tr«5e sml so on. Unless the Nature
Study leeeona become opportunities for ob»»nringt deewibinst
*»d «ketohing BAttiTJ*! ob^eot* «nd of beooaiBg ao'iuninted with
the prooe0*oe of N>tur*>t the/ ?*re of little v.»lue ?nd mi^ht
with scvanta^e oe discontinued.
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